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food for my stock, is now clothed with rich A CURE FOR ENNUI.

A CAPITAL BTOBY.waving grass."
Mr. Field's experiment proved that the

nlaator urn nomlnil nn hi land to etiect a

NEW FALL GOODS.
VARIETY of Chp Fall Goods now coming in.

1 JAMES WEBB.
Sepmlr 10. (is

It was ten in the morning, and I had just
I . ..... . : ...i ivcure. It probably acted hy new elementary ". """ "' 1CI,

principles from therorky aoil beneath, as " Ah, Doctor," said I, In a feeble voice, you
well as by the effect of its own presence.

" bef'" you a poor young man who is fast

Another pasture might remiire lime, ashes. 'g'"ng to the grave. I am surrounded by every-guan- o,

or boiie-dus- t, or a mixture of .ome:thingthatwealthcanpurchase,butat twenty- -

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &e.

WISTAU'8 BALSAM Of WILD ClIEItltY,
Hair Restorative,

Hoottind'a German Bitters,"
Lyon'a Kalbaiorn,
llavis'a Pain KUIer. '
McMum'a Elixir Opium.
Brown Windaor 8up,
Kitracl Vanilla,
Two Gallona Bell Cologne,
Blue Ink, in atauda.
Letter Paper and Evelupes,

'

Viaiting Carda,
Lily White, extra 6ne,
Emery, Aloe. 1,3 and 4,
Fly 8um, and many other ailiclra in the Drug

line, juat received and fur aale hy
JAMES P. CAIN.

Clover and Lucerne.
THRESH 8EED, just receiveO. Now is lb time to
A ,0W' JAMES WEBB. .

ftcptemher 18. 06 01 tlielll.--l.- IIVO jri ii nr, tie-- v ,.. nil ihtiiic ui cil"

mill perilous manner. With great speed tbejr
cnuiu springing down the declivity, then
hair unbound and floating in the wind, while
their lovers at the base of" the hill, with their
arms extended, received them with iunntner.
able kisses.

"Happy shepherds!'' I exclaimed, "how
I envy you !'' ' '

Upon arriving at the house I learned that
my guide had piirchsed for me a flock of a
i!i i'. en goals, and a little cabin upon one of
(he neighboring mountains. This transac-
tion hail consumed almost all my money, and
ifl wialied to live I must labor like my new
companions, no richer than any of them.

My dwelling was neat, and furnished with
everything necessary lor comfort ; a bench, a
(able and abed, a little hard to be sure, but
soft enough for the robust limbs of a tired
shepherd. ' ,

My-fiV- few tlavs were ftightly. The iso

jnyment. . iy existence is a uurnen, ami I

only desire death. I have consulted the moot
eminent physicians in London, but they can

,'.' " May your rich anil,
Exuberant, naturca'a better bleaainga pour
O'er every laud."

tlo nothing lor me."
They were right," replied the Doctor,

JUST AT HAND.
SHIRTINGS,- -. 7-- anJ v

Osnaburga and Jean.
Kersey, Bonnet Cord.

, Braea Spring for Hkirts, &e- - &e.
ALSO Ao sasortmeol of GROCERIKs.

JAMES WEBB.
September.". 05

August 1. 03

PAINTS 1 PAINTS!! PAINTS!!!
1 LBS. WHITE ZINC, in oil.
1 aVTVVf 600 lbs. Pure Whit Lead, in oil, juatWRAPPING PAPER, received at the

DRUG

CULTURE OF THE CRAPE-WI- NE GROWING.
We give below some statistics in regard

to the culture of the grape in the Unitwl
States. It is a notorious fact that drunken-
ness is unheard of in the wiue-produci-

countries of Europe; yet wine is daily med
there by the people, poor or rich. And no
doubt that fearful vice will diminish in this
country as the v ine culture progresses. Let
the supply of domestic wine be once ade- -

ante to the necessities let its price be rc-uc-

3 so as to render it accessible to all,
and we shall hear no more complaints of

intemperance and its terrible consequences.
We Hiall then have become a temperate
people, without a sacrifice of genial and so-

ciable feelings; we shall enjoy excellent
health and spirits, and shall be equally ready
for amtisemeut or work. The e Hurts, there-

fore, which, of late years, have been made

STOKE.
03Anguat 36

abruptly,
Then must 1 die t"

"Yas. undoubtedly, when you are eighty
years old."

lleven ! do you know a remedy f"
" Perhaps, perhaps. Let me see, Sir

Thomas, have you abused the pleasures
which youth and fortune have procured fur

you ?"
" I have used them, but never abused

them."
" What are your first thoughts upon wak-

ing?"
Vague and undefined."

" Have vou ever bent in love?"

From the American Farmer.' Magaxine.
OLD PABTL'KES-HO- W HHALL WE RECLAIM

. THEM.
BY DAVID RICK, M. D.

When I try to cure a nick patient, I, in
the first place, study the pathology ot the
cane, or, in other words, seek the exciting
cause of the disease. The true nature of
the complaint being found out, it is a very
easy matter to apply the proper remedial
agents.

There is a certain disease called chlorosis,
in which there is a lack of one of the ele-

ments of the blood a los of a portion of
its coloring matter iron. The patient suf

lation in which I lived, the coare fare, to
nhich I was unaccustomed, the violent exer-
cise in following my goats over steep rocks
and precipices, all combined to drive me to
despair. Sonn I had not strength to leave
my cabin; a burning (ever consumed me,
and my senses were lost in delirium. I re-

mained ten davs hovering: between life and

17RO.M lb Rtlcigh paper niill, on bund, and fur sale
JAMES WEBB, Agent.

Fehrsaiy 85. 77

CASH FOR WHEAT.

I WISH to bur all the Wheal (if le. I will fur.
nih bage and pay eaih or trade 1 mut have pay

fm all account now due, out of the pment wheat erop.
Bend in your Wheal and pay off. I cannot credit any
one longer than oi.o year. JAMES WEBB.

July 29. 99

GRASS SEEDS.
ORCHARD GRASS,

Lucerne,
Clover,

'1'imnlhy,
Koiiturkr Blue Graaa, juat

received and for salt at th. ..j. s T0RE. " Alas ! I have no strength to love or hate."
t
death hoiiiei lines believing myself in my

Auguat 36. 0 nuw country, sometimes on a desert island,
: i ... .i... o. l i. r.. c..

" Do you like the theater r '
"It is a bore."in the IVited Stales to develope the vine J,

j pursuing poauiutii inai iiru uciuic inc. uumc- -

"i)o vou like the treasures of the table r" i limes I seemed to see at my bed-sid- e the

fering from it, loses the glow of health 1 the

light and life leave the eve J the roses upon
the cheeks are supplanted by the pale lily,
anil a deadly pallor, almost like the touch
from the easel and peucil of death, spreads
over the whole body. The exciting cause
here is a lack of one of the actual element
of the blood, rather than any foreign miasm

Gunnot Guano!!
I8III.I. hsv -- pply of pur Peruvian Guano in

Turnips and will alas have a aupply for

Wheat, at lowest eaab price.
JAMES WEBR.

July 1. 95

culture, are deserving ol the highest enco-
miums. Our natural resources for this beau-

tiful industry are very great; the ready
sale of the produce and its highly remunera-
tive price promise ultimate success. In

Turnip Seed.
EARLY FLAT

Topped.
DUTCH,

Large Norfolk,
Dal' Hybrid,

Ituta Us, juat received at th
LMlO STOKE.

Aogut 19. Wt

1840 the I'nited States produced, according
to the census, 124,734 gallons ; in lo.iu,acting through and poisoning the lile-llu- id

Change in Business.
Tit Y tec ma 'hereafter will be cash, barter, and credit We cure i 221.2-19 callous. Almiut every State in theuicreor communicating uisease,

chlorous by supplying the tacking element, j I'nion contributed to make up this figure,
administer iron, and it almost always effects The principal wine producing regions rank- -

u th.H who win pay nc year. The time, j Arthur's Celebrated Ptitcnt Air-Tigh-t,

demand shone credit taau heretofore, i

JAMES WEBB. Self-Sealin- g Cans nnl Jars, ed, at that time, a follows;

" I ha've no appetite." young girl whom I met at church, but her
" Do you enjoy the beautie of nature ?' sweet face was soon obliterated by others.
" I only tee clouds and shadows." Finally, after a lathargic sleep, my reason
" You are very sick, but not incurable." returned. I inquiied, " Where am If A
" Do you believe it f" voice replied, tie is saved !" I opened my
"I know it; but you must make a great eyes and perceived twofamales one of

die age who had uttered the exclamation:
" What is that?" but the other, fresh as spring, and beautiful
" You must renounce ynur country, your as a new born flower, gazed at me in silence,

friends and the use of yur fortune. You These are the two angels," I said in my
must forget that you are Sir Thomas Went- - own language, ' that have saved my life. '
worth, and the immrne wealth you posses; My words thev could not understand, but
you must go to Switzerland, taking with you my sentiment ( am sure they did.
only a hundred guinea to buy some goats '.Marie and Iura, as they were railed in
and a little cabin. You must live there iur a the valley, were beloved by all the inhabi-- v

ear, breathing the pure mountain air, and lants of Lautetbrunn. They delighted in
laboring with the eat of your brow to gin good deeds, and often climbed the mountain
an existence, which all the diamonds of the i in carry assistance to sick cottagers. Their
Indies cannot purchase." j dwelling was not far from mine, and at soon

, 18 78 ' "' rKbULKii.vi rnt.-- ii initio, iu.ii.v I. California, which vMJvd 6S.lt 5. gallonaI'OES Ac For al at the

a cure, .......
Old pastures that have lost their vitality-past- ures

that once luxuriated in verdant
greensward whose broad surfaces were

3. Ohio. 44.307 gallon
2.VSK0 gallon

DRUG STOKE.IRON IRON !
June 3.1 AM nw receiving til aiie of King's Mountain Iron,

; clothed with a thick, velvet verdure of green
Just Received at the Drug Store, blades and tender clover foliage, but have now

become dry, barren and sere, covered with
a garb of 'sorrel and whortlebury buahes.
Such pastures are really sick. The dieae

3. I'enneylvaitia,
4. Indiana,
5. North Carolina,
6. Miaannri,
?. New York,
ft. Kentucky.
II. Mouth Carolina,

10. Virginia.
11. M inacliUM-tla- ,

13. Connecticut,
13. Illinu:..
14. New Meiico,

11.055 gall.ina
1 1.43 gallona
I0.6LJ g.ltona

8.179 gjtlone
8.093 gallona
5. MO gallona
6.101 g;lllll
4."f g.ilUii
4.3C9 gallon
S.0S7 gallona
3,36) gallon

IBM.. HIRMXtJ FLUID.
White, Coach, Japan, Copol.Ac,

HPKKM OIL.
I ea.lt beat VIS

March 18. . S-O-
is a sort of chlorosis. There is a lack of
some important element or elements of vi-

tality, lite continual cropping of the veg-
etable life has deprived the soil taster than

" I ou forget, I cannot travel I have no as they learned of my illness they hastenen
strenetli to tend upon me. Thanks to their care, I

recovered, and became a frequent visitor at
Just Received at the Drug Store,

2C oi. Quinine,
II ota. Chinotdine,

It wilt return. There exists in societythe decomposition ol the rocks underneath The Patent Office Report for 1853 states

which I will aell at low prior, ny uie ion to ia

and othera, or by retail.
JKMES WEBB, Agent

for J. W. UAKKARD.
October M. 60

Bible Depository,
MR. JAMES WEBB baabeea appointed agent of

American Bible Buciety, and will keep ew

band a good aaaortraeni of BiUeaaod to be

diapowd of to tb.taa who want tt lb Society 'a asual
tow price, for eath.

Auguat t. 00--

Chinese Sugar Cane Seed.

I AM bow ready to receive order forihe genuine r,

which I shall ha I - oW
JAMES WEBB.

Febroaryl. 7

a class of men anioni; whom your malady is their cottice. Gratitude made it a outy.could supply of one of its sources of fertility, !
the aue f th vintage ol that vear to have

k l:r. .1 A . . - extremely rare. These are the poor ; in their jand love made it a necessity.ami the lountains ol vegetable me are tinea ; f , aj.nnn.OUO. There is every reason to I applied myself diliiieiitly to the study ofranks you must mingle. Depart, tlien,
i i ii :.. - .. ...... .1 ......

4 dot. Huahton' Cnd Liver Oil.
dot. & Co.'aC. Liver Oil.

( dot. Hut. I.'it. MarfarM.
I dot. Ualnof Thousand Flowra,(genuin,
I iron Aver' Fill.

....iioriiryingup. i believe that since, much has Keen accnm their lansuase, and, w ith Marie and Lauraii i c 1 i . . . soon Si BOMiuie. nriurn m a i rai ,imi i u m
There i but one liljiik be-- 1 for instructur. I aoon aenuired creat Drohci- -- ; jpuMirn in inia uraiiiu i ;i naiiuir, return cured.

ptDueni luon tnc nrrm v; u iitciii"u j rartamlr much wore rito w ur,I groa Uardotie't C.ndy Vermifuge-- . ! tcci vo aoj eliipwieik. , icavamv I rovy l It, ol loalu ivuttisc rivtij "iiI .,1 . ,.,-- " ! il."i.l.i.nlipriU nnnn thp mnnntains. Obliged.i . a. v i. --i ta.M. mark IWnrf. Ree! crtam urnMr princitiles of uutrltion. J ake r).. nriMliiclii.o nf w me l bv far too lmiiter
Ginger, A llapice,Nututrg, Red Pepper .Muird Hej,, ,10se awaj, gnJ extinct. Let rrt a, ,t price ton higli to reduce the lira a . a wva. "" i ... .... - o

So saying, he took his fiat, and politely i like them, to earn my own living, I soon

wishing me a pleasant journey, began to value my hard earned necessaries.JAS. K. CAI. the best pasture (unless it has an inexhau-- 1 ,fln.,imntion of brandies ami other heavy.4c, 4e
Ueccaiher 10. itible soil) be fed year after year, without j intoxicating drinks ; as alo the importation and to lorret the existence of luxuries. AfI deliberated noon In advice, and conclud

ter a hard day's work. I thoroughly enjoyed my1 us r RECEIVED tl en. Pm-- h. for w.ap. supplying u aitinciauy w tui vnc urirswy of wrtn wlnea anil tumors, now uesira-a- t
the bftL'U utiiRE. i Dabulutn. and in the end it will become an hi.. ... nerearv. the latter object is. in

ed to follow it. To my steward I gave direc-
tions concerning my "arTiirs, and the next evening meal of course bread ana goat's milk.

SH ' old nasi u re." a " worn out pasture. It'n;nt oi" national economy, may be inferred . i i .i f...u"..r .iiknui arnuaintinv i. ... n ireful ami vi.sionsol LauraDecember 10, ... . .. .. . .,- - . r . ' I . : . ,, , u a f ciiiuai r,i - 1 o r - - . -- . p

sin iciiaiuir s m "-- - - - iirom inc ucv inn se wim ""' an. person with Uieoiijecl ol mv tourney or my daiiceu tlirougn roy aresins.
tality. 8.000.(101) to Kurope lor these articles, ai i .unonaed that Marie and L.aura were

New Spring Goods.
large! sod beat stock I ever bad, wbkb war

THE
upon tb best term, earlj in th eaon,

befor the rise, eonaialing in pirt of

300 yard sop'r Hemp, Klt and logrsia Crpelin j,
U K) HaU, Bonnet. Mai. UipswM. Ac
3.i0 jrd Untilescbed Cotton Cluih, Jeans, 4e.
3,500 yard Bleached Collona, MUreliaga, 4c.

ina i'i.rtJ .n.l Htrined Collow Cloth. 4c.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
Orange, Lemon, Vcnills, Paacb,
Celery Paley, Ac.

For .ale at tb pRUO STORR.
NovemUrlS.

Can such pasture te cared r I answer, ; mamfn 0( of monev, it may tUpp,,rl,j tl,e latigue of traveling better ! native of Lsuterbrunn. They wore the
Yes. How shall we restore them and cause nn( u! nitt unprofitable to examine a litllnan anticipated, ahlniufch I gave up all cmtuines and SMike the language of thecoun-the- m

again to rejoice in the green garb of' intn tne account of last year's liquor debt. h , , fVfr luyjng upon my country or try, but I could not but cbaerve a marked ul

beauty, and ti bud and blosv.m ilif number of gallons of wine imported ti,rfd a"in. ference between their manners and those of
ain as in their tiriatilie state i ; !. manlrv in the vear 1858 was 3.f'2'2. i . r. 1 ,.r ,i.r.. tl, .now Hi.!,. a,l,nherilea. The latter
We must brin about this revivification 2g2 wLid, fot u I.J5U,08I ; this, e will , Mmmi i!P Alps rose before me. At this; pi,esed a charming naturalness, and at the

by supplyinr them with tlieir lost or lai king. ,d. was in cask. The amount in bottle j -- in, profound sadness, i lime time an air of rusticity. Marie and

HI ft COL O II S, COLDS. &c.
AST E Inland Moaa, Juguh Paste, fiinger Dro,,11
Loaengr,Kiiuc'Cough Uruia,Uuia Drop, B .vr-- d

with Hugar, Btrawlierry, Pin Apde. 4e.
for aale t th WRUO UTOBB.

3 000 jsnlsColoMvl Jen.CottonUrs.ChiTka. Ill-ia- n

clotS, Urp d'Ei KibtJ Mohair, sad olber good

fur bo) and meo wear.
150 yard Linen WIU, 4e,whit and colored.

. A.HM yard Calico,
1,300 yard Colored nd Black (iinghama.

elements, or supply some element or sub- -
j WM fii.fitiJ.jOg. In the same year the i

a , Mt torf ,la ,hu, ever leave them ,Jura posesed the ame naturalness, but a
cultivation wanauii urn i j unouni pain iur anaiim, .., jijve, I arrived t iverne in uejecuuu ui ; iiign-Dre- reniiemrni auu

DIlUG STOKE. were ca cuuteu 10) existency and present agent exact more
:

i irr lr,,,,rteil, wa r,8ro,3J2. 1 he ml-- 1 ,;,.;,. ,nj remimed there two day to make mingled with if. They1,000 janla l.awns, uingnaia bawiu, vtgau,c,s- i . ... - . - .t ....I . . ... ... I . .. . . . . ...
cvnets, Brilliani, ate

300 pair Cloves,
370 d'Wra Mpool TUre.d,
"00 sross Butloa.

CAIN will keep con.tantij oa nana a tcmpwi rapiu uecom position ainon lorui, ; : tare ol the grape w tin u win wwn atraii"ement, ami finally tlcciucu upon : gtlmn any station, however exancii.
iwiiwmof tin wy supply the loss. For it is certain : ,,.rrease that amount one-hal- f at least. '

valley d Lauieibrimn rr my habitation.) n the meantime, activity and the pure air
DrujM, Medicine", OiW, rain(, that .imetime the appliiation of a single U The vine culture is th? source of immense; . it ,;Jt , ,u;,te ,m n mv I ,d the mouuUins accomplished miracle in

' . . ... ' .. ... III A'. ' . .i.l'...l'..a Jiaa tt,' . . ...Ly a a. I. a 1.1 - ..1... a aM f -- .. sf fcrtl a .'. .r. a t al. - S.. .- -. as

KOO oaira l.a.lira'. Misses' and ChilJrvtn'
Gimi,M- - i;n ami (Unlm Setl. Aromatici,, womienui iramiriiiauii. in u ihh"i wtne priHlurtmn m r ranee a amuunun 4lure were nt in Wmnjr wiin my mvicm intj the iuot ulippcrj aivi. i pursueu m

iVeina; Vineaar. Pure Iiuu,4c Ac. coiiipwtin eallona annually, taluel at j .ir!lMil. ami what tuotUria would We been chaiitma in almost inaccesiiWe tetreati. andUauliM hap and fiottb, including Curried

races and Kid Uu.kiosi Cooitrea Boo'; I

1 ' .. . ;!-. I... k.aasanaW MIS! faTllh .Lei.in f at. at 14 ill fiU. fill A lrf ItiaOV ; stt 1 Ail (tsik tUtJl rsl K 111 if asft( ttf V a t I - I u,.a A a I. ' f..lL if. A .Isaaasm U--s mrti liUHMs... ... ... V I ...I f :.ilria i i.it rrai ii ii latUi tit it u iiiraurr. I " fiiv isFMiiintr a iriviiiiui viiaiiI t'l ii. ..... ..w..... - " , arul all oor inKwauwHiK.' - . , vi'ri,iAflvr", wi . . - -

Hlipp; Cllildrnolorea ami rum, ,s rial deaign of eeng only jf'tjc "'-,- r (ie real elements Ol VeueUUie Ills 111 OB r..llon or an, g hall cents per DOIUC.

asi nitiion BooU. A-I- it aoiiea, hj clo) stteniMw r"-"",,,,,- ,! mi M t,((, barrel eaitn win re-- 1 i k. nr,r,i,,ir- - ul the iliaeaae nl the crane
Mantle te bus-- rr .m vear osst ha diminished the

Browsed nd KidJJork. snd rnodenH.

ad
ttilk and leather Bella; Hummei Cor t; ' "

i
band man be comjieosated for his toil.

the
Enaing
...I tl.J.i quantity anil augmentrd the price, but it i

tear's harvest is expected

ulieriog. We stopped for the night in tne nient. After being o iccuie, i rejuiceu m

vally ol Urindewoid, and in the nmrnin,?. lor,ny atreiigth, and actiuired a woundeifut
the "first lime in many months, I had a good i v,tality and energy.
appetite.

" One day I reached the ummit r the
At sunset I arrived at my destination,' Sche'uleg and enntemplated the vast cene

and rnlering the first house, I asked the boa- -
j tr0und me high rocks, steep preeipiee. and

pitality of the inmates, which was cheerfully apparently bottmle abyss ; while far, far
m. In the mrnin I assumed a hencath me lay. in miniature, the milling

How shall we understand true patho-- , rrPortcil that thisu.i,. f.ru.m and Kmnreai Hkirts: Ura Cl:h; Tor Sale, to be en,l to that of the best previouslogy of the cae, or how shall we learn what

substances are 1st kini in ordrr to apply thePINE Chewing Tobacco,
f in oking Tobareo, year. ;

The Patent Office Report of 1853 Mateproper remedy I There are two ways first,
SnulT and a larire lot ol Seesr.

bv chemical analysis: second, by actual ex- - .t... il, v ield in a series of vear from vine-- 1 K..i,,r.--
.

at the DRL'O STORK. , sndlelt th Inemliy root, valley or ana urinueiwoiii.
tharm id nature, but to in- - A few li"ht clouds hovered above the horizon.Bl tienment. A practical agricultural chemist Vard near Cincinnati, favorably mtuateu . , , rnj- -

! i .. ... :l ..'.It ...l.l.'- - . ,, . i : . . . . ....... I , inn .!.!.. - -Movemher II.

Corded Crabrtc; Brilliani, snd ether good for Slak-

ing Main.
100 yard Bibboti of all kind.
8.000 lb. Rio, l.guir od Java Cd!c; Eitracl ol

CenVa,
4 AM (In. Coffe "agara, and Cr.hd snd Powder-e- d

Houv B and Black
Sugsra; Sugar yup

Tea.-- , Fin Mdeir Win ud French Brsody, for

merlirinsl purpost alae Cooking Wio.
rwle snd Lppar Leather, 4c 4c
niMDV-IIAD- i: CliOTHIXf.'.
M..in m..U ihia ana brsacb l mv luin. I am

iit view in'- - ami auaivsinz awn -- in i'n, ,n.i ,..11 runivairu. i. v,uniairu a, ww -

dutge in mv own sad reflections. ! and limked like floating mountains.
I had taken but a lew steps when I heard , was lost in sdmirstion at the glortou

the sound of inu.ir, and the vilUge rapidly Ucene, whrn udder.ly a terrible noise, likeenfne J tell what are the n.uit proper fertilier to iutl p,f acre that the average price i 1

apply to a m 2t per gallon, and the cost of labor

WKJ ?tZLttiZ Actoal experimenl perhaps, i. a good . (fom ,C to8., , that some of the be.t vine.
a DKL'li HTUUB. i way as any. Several subsunces-plas- ter, wn. iroduced in 1833 from 8WI to 000 gal- -

vi'i-e- ii '' ,"' ",ot,k lo-l"- t. brn" ton per acre, which, however, was unusual.

filled with people to atlenil ilivme wrvice. i thunder, reverberated thwen tne mountain.

new receiving good aaavrtlMnt of (Spring and Hunv j

net Clutiiing. wUksi I will sell low any elhrl
j

I yarn manure, or minimc n,p cultivation oi sue grape rcminii".-ni- -

M.f these, tan be applied separately in sum- - jjjf to our farmers, not only beraue it I

irienl tiuan'.itirs to small patches of pasture lucrative in itself, but especially because it
II II 17 ft H K HV

Tooth Bru.be, NailBre,....a .a t,ou. in tne puce, eonrtingi. P"" j , Bni.h,
ri..h Paint Uro-N-c-, c.oe --,

le season, ine result win teuwnai ,. be pursued as a part ol ordinary iarm- -

The crowd proceeded towards the church, anil Tin fearful sound iucreaeU, ami a tnonsauu
awaited the entrance of the pastor, a vener- - echoes repeated it. 1, safely outof the reacts

sble mn, inspiring respect nd esteem. f tl,e avalanches, began to descend with

Hardly were the service concluded, when ig-e- at rapidity, when I bean! a piercing cry,
the flute and hautboy were heard tiew,i ,n, taw npn a neighb iriitg eminence a youiifj
and a man and a womnn knelt before the altar j womaii stretching her arms imploring toward
and received the nuplial benediction. Ilappi- - me. I flew towards her, slid received lha

nesndgity shone in all fates. I glanced lu J unfortunate girl fainting in my arm. On

ward the seat occupied by the young P'l of i(,,t.nt or, and I should h.ve been tots

(he vsllev. and observed "one with eye fixed ate. It was Laura, and no other than Ijiura,
iUrl.ai.lv w a more drlicate ai'd'wliiim I had rescued Inmt death. I felt

in a sin;
neni a .nier -- -

Brown I.inea Cot. Line Vest,
u U'h.is f.iiua Coals. Mori Anliqu YV!,

i !.. llra.tiea.fof WS'hing Windowa,
lis wanting. The want ascertained, lhen;jn reouiring but little additional. ........ r..r...i,r.for mi i iu iMttli nii'itr..at api'lr t. Tin will do on pjtuies, but not A,r am because the land on the lull

Novem'er 1 1.l;hk. Linen Coal. Wbiie Marseille Vesla,
Crass Line Coals, Col d Marseilles Vols,
Clacked Miraeiltos tilaik Figured Vesta,

f,mi, C'ired snd Whit rtliirts,
Black nJ CefJ At-- Mltirt Ussom snd

pace Coala. Cr.v.l,wirknd Tie,

on patients. ve can rxprnmrni on wr, wiiitn are uesi tutteu v , an jvn-(form-
er

to good advantage, but not on the rallr of no ue for other purpose.
! latter. Let me tell you how an esteemed ;

nei !,1jur of mine cured a worn out pasture
..f hi bv the aimliiation of plaster. Hear

'l.:. 'IM.. .tiilit,an t wliiiin I refer isFancy Caaoimere Pol.,, a l Hilh Pocket Hand- - j

Black Cae.imer Pnl' kerehnf. 4c., 4e.. 4e. I

IVrKis in want of (Nothing, or ny other kind of

-- Sooda. would Ho well M nil Slid lk "T

liltiia at.-- . ........... - -
Moses Field, F.sq., of this town.

My experiments indicate that Plaster of

Paris improves old pasture, when the un-- 1

nml than Uiatol iter compnions, and occ'in,yfriid.iwed w ith a new strength, and

sionally a tear would ste-ltio- nt beneath her j carried her in my arms without perceiving
eye lashes. Her wdiies ge her an addi-jti- e sariUt mypreci-u- s burthen. 1 dash-liun- sl

thsrm in my eyes; "Like me, she is ed down the mountain with- - the agdiljr f a.

unhappy," I said, "but happiness wiil soon
'

rm,m,is, never stopping to breath, until 1 had

smile upon her, hile with me death only the lUellin i.l M.irie.

will put n end lo my misery." Luia, lempted by the serenity of the at- -

Next followed a ball, and to Lumlifil m.pin-n-- , ltnl ventured upon the mountain

young people danced merrily lo the sound of rlrct some plants, and was urpried by
"the same instrument that wt braid in the , t,r gvaliintln' in ttic midst of her oicupalton.
church. Seeing a joung shepln rd reilming After this diiv I assumed the entire charge
in Ihe shsde id an ncient pine, some of the ,,,f M,r,t a.td'Liura. On Sundays and fesst

! deriving rock i new red sand-ston- or the
fwa-kingtheirp-

jAt7g YBR.
April I.

Turnip Seed.
of lbs seat kind tw sU b

AQUANTITV jamks vu:nn.

conglomerate or punning stone, wnim is(
mH op of rounded granite boulder and

p bide, cemented together and slow of

" In 1811 I applied 500 lbs. of plaster In

(Jve acre In Iverett, northwest of Long
I'l.in. unon the lower slope of Mt. Metta- -

91 lUncf approached m to imn in their amuse. !,!, t them lo the village, anaJuly IS.

men! but I tlecimeii, ami iney iii"i"" joined in toe tunce w mm
IFrt'rth GarJtii Sf?cJ. tiltswtlt lufriLI wampe.with marked result. In two months

il.o iinn-rferti- on of the work of wowing was main my own reiieciion. i "r j"s upon tnc green. hi we ,n--
. . . . ,.....L . a . .. I:C. C.. f ..L ..I tl.a.n MitCUT KECKIVEti, a freJi ilh whuse beauty I nsu oern nn inomeiitsui my iwe.iur ass.cu viIUW.1- -

in. of .rdH, Heeal,

,.,c.n..nd Cabinet Furniture,.1 aUo genuin Chines not amonz Ihe csy Ihrong; site nan "i' 'itreater lelicny man mat ui secio. aiw

I WILL UK OOOI) TO DAY."
I will be good, drar mother,"
I beard ewrcl rluM y I

I will he gawd, new watch sa (
I Will be od all dav."

Kit liflrJ lip her brittlst young eve,
Wnb ift and ptrsaing amilei

Then ravHlif r's kisa was on her hps,

ho fre and pin fioas guile.

Ana when ni.-li-l rime, that list Is sue,
In kne ling down to pray,

ft.iil, in sft snd whispering tone,
" lla I been sd le-d- a 1"

O many, many hitler tear

'TwenUI save ua, did w v,
Like that child, with earned heart,

I Skill l0d

indicated by wave in the grs a distinctly
a the ve In an unevenly sowed piece of vei'V its.pearrd im.nedtauly !" leaving the churchJAMES WOB. rfom 20 toi30 prr tenL flavcdM stl cheap by

March II. Me lb dvrtiemenl nf grain. In October, Inal, I aoweu my
acre. The ell'ect wM not visible the first

season, and not until the latter part of the

uranil i hut at th third en the dilTer
CHflP OF VEOETA- - rosTun & LEE.rnn iXiicRB a noon

In' the meantime my year of exile had

nearly expired. My health wa entirely
ami to my expectation of death

had succeeded all the hop of friendship and
love. I thought of my friends at home, but
I could not decide to leave a country to which

BLEH-f- se MapeV Imnto.sd F1aphlof Llrns.

After the rustic ball the girls, liami in

hnil,ingingg'lyH'7 went, advanced to
Ihe foot of a hill, whose aomintt w covered
with ice. AH t once they started and rush-

ed at full speed p the fclinpcry eminence.
Ti.. seemed like a trmtn of Ane ascend- -

3.1 Ilowr rr Kr Vork.. i . I . m. ... J. la tswlv order.

fr th bphte of I.im,frra tbos who wiah le os (nail the priorirnl aw.ps-era- of WILMIOTOX, ! e nc on Ihe whole wa strikingly marked.
I On the more exhausted pasture lands, I think

the nuantily to the acre of plaster should be
RAI.EUiH, FAVF.TTEVII.LK,I, a mib la th sonnc. A tails value. I ufer to

I wa indebted lor the greatest bene un,rf'aUl.wiwa eontainini List of Price, will Vwho my last vr- -
corn crop, and to jr enra crib terrorint I" lleen. Hot what was my

about thre hundred pound. My pasture inow Tim; 1 sent In. ef iMslaue.ea nlirali.m. w lien they beg .nlo descend in Ihe same rapid health; and besides, how could. I abandonMMLM WEBB.
7- - August . iK-- wly thai for sixty jeaishasboinc littlf natritmu,Fsliraary It,


